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Volleyball team opens 

district play Tuesday
There may not be a younger volleyball team 

around but Merkel girls volleyball coach Kay 
^ r r e n  told the Mall she Is proud of her team 
that will be entering district play Tuesday night 
against Clyde.

The girls have one senior, one junior and five 
freshmen and sophomores on the varsity squad. 
Coach Warren told the Mall Tuesday that caused 
some problems for the first couple of games, but 
she feels her team can compete this year In the 
three team district, and just may suprise some 
folks.

Merkel plays against Clyde and Breckenridge 
In the district.

The team includes Tina Bicknell, the senior 
arKj co-captaIn, Melinda RIney, the junior and co- 
captaln. Sophomores Angie Greer and Mum 
Prasarn, and freshmen Amy Irving, Missy 
Beddirtgfield and Liz Oertll.

She said the team's youth caused Merkel not to 
be able to come back and make games close once

VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 13 Clyde D T 6:30

Sept. 18 Colorado City Tournament

Sept. 20 Jim Ned T 5:00
Sept. 21 Miles T 4:00
Sept. 24 & 25 Key City Tournament 

Cooper High School
8 :XSept. 27 Breckenridge D H

Oct. 4 Clyde 0 H 6 :X

Oct. 11 Hawley T

Oct. 18 Breckenridge D T

D Denotes District Games

the opposition opened up a lead but she said the 
last two games the girls showed the character It 
takes to come from behind.

She said she is lucky to have Tina and Melinda, 
the two upperclassmen and co-captains because 
they provide a lot of leadership and have helped 
the younger girls a great deal.

If the Badgers prove they can compete In the 
district this season, they will surely be a force to 
be reckoned with in the next couple of years.

Haw ley pops AAerkel 28-6; 
Ham lin pays Friday visit

There’s not many good things you can say after 
your taam fumbles seven times and loses five at 
them, throws two Interceptions and Is penalized 
12 times for 172 yards In a game and Merkel 
Head Coach Eddie Lang didn't search for 
kindness whila describing the Badgers 2B4 loss 
to Hawley at Hawley Friday night in the season 
opener for both teams.

in fact, the only praise Coach Lang raised was 
for the rushing of Russell Lucas, who had 10B 
yards In the game.

Lang told the Mail Tuesday "Ws’ve got a bunch 
of young kids playing for us and some of them 
just did not perform, we weren't ready to play 
and Hawley has a pretty good team."

Lang plans to make a couple of changes 
offensively before Friday’s hopieopener against 
Hamlin. He will move Greg Arnwine to 
offensive center and Roy Johnson will move from 
fullback to the offensive line. He said Johnson's 
change was not based on performance at 
fullback, he just wants to add some experience to 
the line troops.

Defensively he said he would make no changes. 
"There is nothing wrong with the defensive 
alignment, the kids just did not perform 
properly, " Land said.

"We started inside our ten yard line on three 
offensive series and that killed us. The kids are

trying and they will get their heads up and get to 
where they do some things right. The want to is 
there we just have to get the detaili right," Land 
added. He also said he is pleased with the 
Badgers conditioning and they were as ready to 
play late In the game as he could have wanted.

HAMLIN HERE FRIDAY ATSP.M .
The Hamlin Pled Pipers will Invade Badger 

stadium Friday night and they bring a strong 
running attack and a defensive front four that Is 
very large according to Lang.

Hamlin has been picked to be In the race for 
their dietriet championship and their game 
features outstanding speed at the running back 
positions, as well as a beefy frontt line.

Hamlin will go to the pass only when the 
situation demands long yardage and defensively 
the play an agressive, pursuit styled defense.

Lang said of the Pied Pipers "I have seen them 
on film twice this year and they are tough. Ws 
will have to play the type of ball we played In the 
scrimmages this year and cut out the mistakes If 
we want to play with them," he added.

In other football action this week, the 7th grade 
will play In Hamlin at 5 p.m., the 8th grade In 

Hamlin at 6 p.m. and the Junior Varsity in 
Hamlin at 7:30 p.m.

The Merkel freshmen will host Roby here at 5 
p.m. Thursday.

Malone at all-girl rodeo in Hereford
Goldia Malone attended the All Girl Rodeo In 

Herford, Texas, on August 19th and 20th. Goldia, 
who Is a 1961 Inductee Into the National Cowgirl 
Hall of Fame and Wsstern Heritage Center 
located also In Herford In association with the all 
girl rodeo. Friday night, August 19th she and 10 
guests from Merkel attended a dinner for the new 
inductees Into the Cowgirl Hall of Fame. 
Saturday, she participated In the Rodeo Parade 
In Hereford, and Saturday night she attended the 
opening rodeo main event. Sunday morning she 
was a guest at the Breakfast of Champions.

Afterwarus, a TV crew from Ft. Worth 
interviewed she and Dixie Mosley. They were 
questioned on the differences In riding the rodeo 
ciruit as It was back in 1932 when Goldia retired 
from the circuit and in 1962 when Dixie Mosley 
retired.

Friends and supporters of the national cowgirl 
Hall of Fame and Wsstern Heritage Center are 
trying to raise funds to Improve the 13 acres of 
land adjoining the Museum to build a rodeo arena 
and hopefully attract the national circuit. They 
are raising money through donations, advertis
ing, and memorabilia.

Good job, Trent rolls, lot's of birds
t>y Cloy A. Richards

If one more person had said why don't you 
leave and let Glenn take over to me last Friday, I 
would have.

My brother and his wife ran the paper last 
week while Melanie and I were In Kansas City 
attending the National Rail-Highway Safety 
Conference.

Glqpn and Suzy did a heck of a job with the 
paper. It looked clean and neat and his pictures 
were as good as you could want, but then again, 
his photos were always a lot bettar than mine.

Superintendent Bill Everett told me Tuesday 
he wanted to thank Glenn for the coverage the 
sdhool received and even oT uaia Hammond 
popped off to me about his cartoon being on the 
front page and my column being on page 2.

So when Is It going to start raining?

MISD had still not received It’s final tax figures 
for this school year from the Taylor County 
appraisal district but Bill Everett told me 
Tuesday the school would probably be able to set 
a tax rate at $1 per HOX evaluation.

That’s a couple of pennies lower than earlier 
predicted.

The Merkel High Vollevball teem will open 
their district play next Tuesday night 
against Clyde.

Game time Is 6 p.m.

W ills  reading last Thursday's Kansas City 
Times, low and behold there is an Interview with 
17th District Congressional Representative Char
les Stenholm, who was scheduled to speak before 
the Farmland Industries National Meeting.
I  Stenholm told the paper he did not see too 
much future for the American farmer In turning 
a profit unless the government made up It's mind 
on long range farm plans and programs.

I didn’t have a chance to run into Marvin, the 
coach at Trent this week, we did try but couldn’t 
seem to connect. Mrs. Kraatz, the secretery did 
tell me that Trent had an easy time with Novice 
as they won by the 46 point rule. Trent will travel 
to Divide Friday for an 8 p.m. kickoff.

The Wtsst Texas Fair and Rodeo Is scheduled 
for this weekend and many Merkel and Trent 
FF A students will have exhibits at the fair of 
their various projects.

Of course, the fun and food and fair always 
offers will be on hand.

I haven’t had a chance to squeeze off a few 
rounds at dove yet but it should be a pretty good 
season here. I have heerd some good reports on 
number of birds around and some sad talea of not 
being able to hit them. W tlle driving to Kansas 
City last week, 1 can first hand tell you why 
southern hunters anxioaly await the arrival of tha 
northern birds.

There are plenty up there.

MISD's tax value estimated at $132 

million, enrollment climbing
MISD has still not received It's final tax roll 

from the Taylor County appraisal dUcrlct, but 
according to County Tax Assessor-Col lector 
Richard Petree, It looks like the taxable 
evaluation will be $132 m'''ion.

According to MISD superintendent Bill Ever
ett, that represents a tax rate of about $1 per $100 
In value.

Everett has a dilemna on his hand when talking 
about the new tax rate. The school will be 
generating the same am mount of money it 
collected last year, but many property taxes will 
be going up, in some cases almost 300 per cent 
higher than the rate taxpayers (>ayed last year.

One factor is NuCorp's demise. That left a $30 
million piece of property worthless to MISD and 
that money had to be made up from the 
homeowners because farm land has it's 
deductions granted by the legislature.

Everett said the tax situation this year is the 
hardest thing in the world to explain to 
taxpayers.

He also added that MISD's value is not at the 
level it is for other districts. He said that another 
problem for Merkel is the recent growth in 
student population, that has not added that much 
to the tax rolls. He said "There are a lot of mobil 
homes being moved In here and we don't get a lot 
of tax money from them. If interest rates stay 
where they are or fall some more, I think you will 
see more mobil homes moved into the district as 
well as more students."

Everett added that growth was a healthy 
problem to deal with and he’d much rather be 
trying to cope with increased enrollments than 
worrying about trying to fill up the buildings with 
students.

He also added that as Abilene tries to diversify 
it's economy, it will bring additional students to 
MISD and that Merkel will become more and 
more a bedroom community to Abilene, meaning

that many Merkel residents will work In Abilene, 
but live and pay taxes in Merkel and MISD.

Friday, MISD reported total enrollment at 
1264, which was a 17 student Increase from one 
week ago. Two years ago, Merkel's average daily 
attendance was hovering around 870 and Everett 
predicts total enrollment will hit 1,300 students 
this year.

"We may peak out even higher than 1,300 this 
year but the growth is manageable this year," he 
added. He said that every grade of students has 
at least 100 and the larg M  Is the Sth grade with 
124 students.

He added "I just think you are about to see oT 
Merkel take off. Ws have been adding at least 100 
students per year to our student population and 
Industry is not moving into Merkel, It's moving to 
Abilene and we are getting thoea families that 
had rather not live In Abilene."

He said last year's 11 per cent growth rate 
qualified the district for fast growth rate money 
from the state and that money allowed the 
district to hire six new teachers and keep the 
books in black Ink at the and of the year. Already, 
a full time aide has been added to the staff this 
year at Tye Elementary because the kindergar
ten class there has 36 students. MISD should have 
no trouble qualifying for that money again this 
year.

Everett concluded by saying, "I think we have 
improved the faculty this year, we have 19 
teachers this year that ware not hero last year. I 
also think we can keep up with the growth of the 
district this year and next year, but after that, if 
the growth continues, we will have to take a look 
at some place to teach these kids. Ws have 
enough room for the student population this year 
and the dniy room wo have lerft Is in the new high 
school for next year.”

After that is another story.

Class of '32 50 year fete set
“Can you believe It’s true-
"That It’s been fifty years since we got
through?"

"I wonder If I ’ll know your name?
"I wonder If you’ll look the same?"

So writes one member of tne Merkel High 
School graduating class of 1982 to her classmatee. 
After the homecoming the class reunion on 
September 17 and 18, the graduates of '32 may 
still be amazed that it has been fifty years since 
they sat in classes in the old white brick school 
building on the corner of Ash and Third Streets 
that no longer stands, but no one will wonder 
about knowing the other members of the class. 
Most of the members of the class will be there.

This group of exes have been talking about 
their 50th reunlon-the first in more than forty 
years-for over a year now. They began actual 
planning of the reunion activities in July when 
their class president, Paul Collins now of Wilcox, 
Arizona, met with those still living around 
Merkel and job assignments were made. Letters 
(some with copies of school-day pictures) have

been traveling across the country to find and 
urge all class members and their former 
teachers to return for the reunion and 
homecoming. Only one member of the class has 
not been located and his classmatee request that 
anyone who has Information about W.M. Taylor, 
who graduated from Merkel High School In 1932, 
please contact Mrs. WMdon McAnIch, 1408 
Herring Drive, Merkel. Texas 79638.

The 1932 class members plan to ba active 
participants In the homecoming activities, but 
they have special plans for a reunion on Saturday 
afternoon and evening at the REA Community 
Room. Paul ColMna promises an Interesting 
program and urges his former classmates to 
"come and enjoy the fun and fellowship." The

group is expecting some of their high school 
and grade school teachers to be at the reunion, 
too.

Reservations for the Saturday evening dinner 
should be made with Mrs. WMdon McAnIch by 
September 10.

N ew sbrie fs

School menu

Merkel School Menus 
available at press tl 
are Thursday, Stis- 
bury Steak with brown 
gravy. Lettuce wedge 
with choice of dressing 
hot rolls, milk and 
Psi^ches with topping. 
Friday, Charbroiled 
Hamburgers with let
tuce, tomato, onion, 
pickle and french fries 
with catsup, milk and 
raisins.

Trail ride
The annual trail ride 

of the Merkel Riding 
Club was held Sept. 
5lh and 6th. Starting 
from the Riding Arena 
a large group of horses 
and riders rode the 10 
miles to Ronnis Hardy 
home where an even
ing meal of barbecued 
chicken and all the 
trimmings awaited.

Mrs. Jerry Dawson 
IS eartalnlv one tn be 
nominated to any 
bacue cook-off as the 
chicken was the high 
light of tha meal.

A perfect evening of 
a large moon and no

wind was enjoyed by 
those who brought bed 
rolls to sleep in the 
open.

There were the us
ual good camp fire 
cooks ready with ba
con, eggs, and coffee, 
the next morning. The 
great fun and fellow
ship have been enjoy
ed by the families for 
several years.

Xf Nu Chi holds 

first meeting i
The opening tea for 

Beta Sigma Phi Chap
ter of XI Nu Chi was 
held Aug. 29 st the 
country home of pre
sident GInny Yaddow.

The members recei
ved their year books 
and enjoyed an after
noon of planning act
ivities for the coming 
year.

West Texas Fair parade set Saturday
The 7Bih west Texas Fair 8i Rodeo gets 

underway when the exhibits open at tha Expo 
.Center at 11 a.m. Saturday following the 10 a.m. 
downtown parade. Participation in all aspects of 
the fair Is bigger than ever.

Fair admission Is $4.00 for adults and $1.90 for 
children and that includes the free tent show 
entertainment and general admission to the 
PRCA Rodeo. Sept. 11-15. There Is no parking fea 
this year.

HOMECOMING
IS

NEXT WEEKEND
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THE MERKEL MAIL

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Nolle* It hereby 

given that TAYLOR 
ELECTRIC COOPER
ATIVE* IN C .( th *  
“Utility") Intendt to 
Chang* Its power coat 
adjuatment rate for 
electric utility aervic* 
effective September 
29. 19B2. or aa aoon as 
may be permitted by 
law. The proposed po
wer coat adjuatment 
changea the manner In 
which wholeeal* pow
er coat are collected 
from the Utility's 
ratepayers. T h e  
change la applicable to 
all areas to which the 
Utility provide* elec
tric utility service. All 
classes of customers 
are affected by the 
proposed change. The 
proposed power coet 
adjustment is not ex
pected to increase the 
annual revenues of the 
Utility.

Implementation of 
the proposed change is 
subject to approval by 
the appropriate regu
latory authority. A 
Statement of Intent 
Including the proposed 
revision is one file 
with the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas 
and the municipailtiee 
of Trent, Tye, Lawn, 
Hawley, Abilerte. Mer
kel and Clyde.

The Statement of 
Intent is available for 
public inspection at 
the general office of 
the Utility located in 
Merkel, Texas.

Campbell McGinnis 
Attorney for the 

Utility
2S-4tc

. CITATION BY 
Pl'BLICATIO N

THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

TO- Gary M Wiggins. 
Defendant. Greetings.

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to appear 
before the Honorable 
104th District Court of 
Taylor County, Texas at 
the Courthouse thereof, in 
Abilene. Texas by filing a 
written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock a in of 
the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, 
same being the 4th day of 
October, A D 19*2. to 
Plantiffs Petition filed in 
said court, on the 10th day 
of March. I9S2. in this 
cause numbered 14.7Q2B 
on the docket of said court 
and styled Southwest 
Savings and Loan 
A ssocia tion , Abilene, 
Texas vs Gary M. 
Wiggins. Defendant 

A bnef statement of the 
nature of this suit is as 
follows to wit. Plantiff 
prays for judgement 
gainst Defendant in the 
amount of $519 36 plus 
poet judgement interest 
at the maximum 
allowable legal rate and 
attorneys fees of $250,000 
and court coats as is more 
fully shown by Plantiffs 
Pebtjon on file in this 
suit

If thu citation is not 
served withing ninety 
days after the date of it's 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same according 
to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as 
the law directs 

Issued and given under 
my hand and the seal of 
said Court at Abilene. 
Texas this the 20th day of 
August. A D 1901

Attest: RiUa Rlshoney 
Clerk. 104th Distnet 

Court. Taylor County, 
Texas by RiUa Mahtoney 

a$\rc
CITA’nON  

PUBUCATION 
THE STATE o r  

TEXAS
TO: Hope G. Rod- 

rigueiBegioedeni. 
GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY 

COMMANDED to AP- 
peer end Answer 

the HonoTAblem 
Dtotrkt Court, Teylor 
County, To m  At the 
Courthouse of sakl Co
unty in AbUsas, T ^  
At or bMorA 10 o'clock 
AJB. of thA MflUdAT 
nsKt Aflv thA tqiir- 
Atkn of X) (teyA fraa

the dtte of sarvice of 
this dtAtion, then end 
there to answer the 
petition at Willie Diax 
Rodriguex, Petitioner, 
filed in said Court on 
the SOth day of Octo
ber, IWI, Against Hope 
G. Rodrigues, Respo
ndent. end said suit 
being numbered 6S8B-C 
on the docket of said 
Court end entitled "In 
The Matter of the 
Marriage of Willie Di
az Rodiiguez and no
pe G. Rodriguez", the 
nature of which suit is 
a requeat to the Court

ent a divorce and 
ree such other rel
ief requested in this 

petition.
The Court has auth

ority in this suit to 
enter and Judgement 
or decree in the chi
ldren's interest which

will be binding
you,
termination of the 
rent-child relationanip

upon
including t n e 

he pa 
lonahii 

and the appointment 
of a conservator with 
authohtv to consent to 
the children’s adopt
ion.

If this citation is not 
served withing ninety 
days after the date of 
it’s iaauance. it shall 
be returuad unserved 
The'offlo'er executing 

this writ shell prompt
ly serve the same 
according to require
ments of law, and the 
mandates hereof, and 
make due return as 
the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 25th dev of Auaust.

Thursday, September 9, igs2
1962

RIM* Mahoney, 
District Clerk, 

32Bth District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas 

By Judy Bennett, 
Deputy. 

CITATION BY 
PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF 

TEXAS
TO: Mei-Chu Toucey,
Respondent:
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable SM 
th District Court, Tay
lor County, Taxaa, at 
the Courtbouee of said 
County in Abilene, Tez 
as, at or before 10 
o’clock a.m. of tte 
Monday next after the

expiration of SO days 
from the data of ser
vice of this dtatkm. 
then and Umtu to 
answer the petllton of 
Christopher Scaloa  
Toueay, PutttloBar, 
fUad in said Court on 
the SSrd day of July, 
1082, agalaat Mai-Chu 
Touoey. Respondsn^ 
and said suit being 
numbered Ttn-C on 
the docket of — 
Court, and andtlad "In 
The Matter of The 
Marrlafi of ChrlsUs- 
pher aealon Toucey 
and Mai-Chu Toucey'' 
the nature of wfegch 
suit is arequest t^t 
the Court grant a 
divorce and decree 
such other relief re
quested in the petitioB.

The Court has auth

ority in this suit to 
enter any Judgment or 
decree discolving the 
marriage and provid
ing for the diviaiOB of 
property which will be 
binding on you.

If tbM alatioB is not 
served wiuun ninety 
days after the dale of 
its ismance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer execut
ing this writ shaU 
promptly serve the 
same according to re- 
«ur«nenu of law, and 
the mandates hei^ , 
and make due return 
as the law dirocts.

issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the SSrd day of Jidy, 
1982.

Rilla Mahoney Clark, 
SSeth District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas. 
By Elsie MilchaU, 
Deputy.

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF 
DAISY M A R I E  
LOOFBOURROW  
DECEASED

Notice Is hereby 
given that original 
Letters Testamentary 
for the Estate o f 
DAISY M A R I E  
LOOFBOURROW 
were issued on 2 Au
gust, 1962. in Cause 
No. 15,506, pending In 
the County Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
to:

ROBERT JAMES

Page 2
The residence of auch 

Executor Is 5826 Pina 
St., Houston, Texas 
770B1. The poet office 
address being t h e 
seme.

All persons having 
claims against this 
Estate which Is cur
rently being admini
stered are required to 
present them within 
the time and In the 
manner prescribed by 
lew.

DATED the 2nd day 
of August, 1982.

HAYSLAWOFFICE  
H.L. Hays, Jr., 

Attorney for the estate 
2989-A- Arrowhead Dr.

Stonegete
Abilene, Texas 79606 

A C. 915 677-6891 
State Bar No. 09703000

MERKEL HIGH SCHOOL

FRIDAY-VARSITY HERE AGAINST 
HAMLIN A T8

THURSDAY- 7th AT HAMLIN AT 5

8th AT HAMLIN AT 6 

J.V. at AT HAMLIN A T7.30

FRESHMEN HERE AGAINST ROBY AT 5

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS
BACK THE BADGERS

ALLSUPS
SKINNYS

KMIO RADIO 

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

TAYLOR TELEPHONE 
BIG COUNTRY INN 
THE MERKEL MAIL
P & L AUTO PARTS 

CARSONS SUPERMARKET

MERKEL BRICK <S LUMBER 
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

PALMER PONTIAC 
BAR M MEATS

VFW POST 5683 

WILSONS JEWELRY 

TAYLOR ELECTRIC 

BEN FRANKLIN'S 
BONEY INSURANCE 
TAYLOR TELEPHONE

MERKEL VETERINARY CLINIC
WHISENHUNT GRAIN <S FEED

ZZ2Z33ZZ
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THE MERKEL MAIL 
CITATION BY* 

BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

TO: T.L. Stevens, 
Leurena Stevens Qee, 
Stanley Stevens, Ka
thy Stevens, Kenny 
Stevens, David Shar. 
wood Stevens, and the 
UNKNOVNM HEIRS of 
each of the foregoing. 
If any. Defendants In 
the hereinafter styled 
and numbered cause;

TO: All persons 
claiming any Interest 
or title In the South 
one-half (S-2) of the 
Southwest one-fourth 
(SVVM) of Section 41, 
the Northwest o n e  • 
fourth (NV\M) of Sec
tion 48, and the North 
forty-three (43) acres 
of the Southwest one- 
fourth (SW-4) of Sec
tion 48, all In Block IB, 
T&.P RR Company 
Survey, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas.

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer the 
Plaintiff's petition at 
or before ten o’clock 
(10:00) a.m. of the 
first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two 
(42) days from the 
date of issuance of this 
citation, that day be
ing September 28, 1962 
In the 42nd Judicial 
District Court of Tay
lor County, Texas, to 
be held at the County 
CkHjrthouse in the City 
of Abilene, T a y l o r  
County, Texas. The 
Cause No. is 37,213, 
styled Hamco Explo
ration and Develop
ment Company vs. 
heirs of J.E. Bowers, 
being his widow, Anna 
A. Bowers, Jack Bow
ers and Billy Joe 
Bowers; the heirs of 
John Burkett, being 
Jim M. Burkett, Cor
tez B. McHaney, J. 
Elmo Burkett, Jake L. 
Burkett, ^ Id a  Lee 
Taylor, Joe W. B u r- 
kett. Dale W. Burkett 
and Katie Lou Allen; 
George Gregory Mc
Leod, Rosemary Bar- 
dls, Samuel David 
McLeod, \Mllie Rea 
McLeod Gagnon, Jim
mie Wsidon McLeod, 
Donald Lewis McLeod, 
Huey Lee McLeod; the 
heirs of A.D. Fulton, 
being Marjorie Fulton 
McGuire and Joyce 
Fulton Cothern; G.H. 
A tk in s  and Beadle 
Brooks, and their heirs 
and devisees, being 
Elbert Othel Watkins, 
Individually ar>d as 
Trustee of the Ella 
ObedlerKe B r o o k s  
Trust for Elbert Othel

Watkins, and Myna B. 
Watkins, Individually 
and as Trustee for the 
Mina D. Watkins Ap
pointment Trust and 
as Trustee of the Mina 
D. Watkins E s t a t e  
Trust; the Heirs of 
R.H. Bailey, b e i n g  
Vera Drewery, Robert 
F. Bailey, and G a r- 
netta Strickland; Big 
Four Chemical Com
pany, Inc., a Texas 
corporation, L & L *  
IrK., a Texas corpora
tion.

The original petition 
was filed on Septem
ber IS, 1961, and the 
first amended original 
petition was filed on 
August 11, 1982. The 
George Gregory M c - 
Leod, et al. In which 
Hamco Exploration 
And Development 
Company is Plaintiff 
and the following per
sons are Defendants

who are being or have 
been personally ser
ved with citation, to- 
wit:

Betty Jane Tittle, 
Effie J. Tittle, Orion 
Tittle, Cullen Tittle, 
Weldon B. Tittle, Nee
ley Warren Tittle, Bil
ly Tittle, John VMIIiam 
Hughes and Virginia 
L. Bruton, The Texas 
Baptist Foundation, 
Norman English, J.R. 
Joyce and h is  u n- 
known heirs, the heirs 
of T.L. Stevens and 
wife, Ada Francis Ste
vens, being J.P, Ste
vens, Beatrice Reeves, 
J.R. Freeman, Anna 
Joyce Buckner, Jer- 
land Fred Freeman, 
Maretha F r e e m a n  
Kelley, Melba Free
man Marth, B i l l i e  
Ruth Sessions, J.T.

Thursday, September 9, 1982
Freeman, L u t h e r  
Wsrren Asaford, Dof*- 
na Stevens Kiaynes, 
Betty Sue Bryant, 
Stanley Stevens, lö -  
thy Stevens, Kenny 
Stevens, Anita Meier. 
Rodney Wayne S t a - 
vans and T a m m I a 
Lynn Stevens both of 
whom are minors and 
have no g u a r d i a n  
within this s t a t e ,  
James T. Stevens and 
Henry Keller Stevens, 
Jr., and Laurena Ste
vens Gee and her 
unknown heirs; the
heirs of O.A. Smith 
being Maurine Terry, 
Patricia Rosenbaum, 
and Kay Shaw; the 
nature of the suit Is as 
follows:

This suit is a petition 
for relief under the 
Uniform Declaratory 
Judgments Act of the 
State of Texas wherein

. I

Use Your ENERGY To 
Save Electrical Energye e e

By usintt somt- of your enerjjy you can save electrical energy. Simply 
by adding insulation, i aulking around windows and doors, and add
ing weatherstripping you can help stop heat loss in your home. 
Stopping heat loss will help your home to operate more efficiently. 
Alv>. consider installing a 2(N)'\. efficient heat pump cooling and 
heating system in your home If you want nH>re information pick up 
our KRF.K Home Energy CiMiservation (iiiide al any WTU office.

THSOI GH (MCK.S IW WALLS ASOl KD DOOSS. WINDOWS. ETC.

WINDOWS AND DOORS

HOW A TYPICAL HOME LOSES HEAT
39,6% 
27.0% 
15.2% 
12.8% 
5 .4%

I

CEILING AND ROOF

FLOORS

W lA T TEXAS D TILfm S  COMPANY

Ji e m b e r " f -  but o n ly  V C H ) r * a  « M  ft u rtw ly *

ALL THE WAY
TRENT

GORILLAS
VARSITY AT DIVIDE 

AT 8 FRIDAY 
THIS AD SPONSORED 
BY THE FOLLOWING 
GORILLA BACKERS

BRAZELTON'S GARAC 
HOME STATE BANK

MART TRENT GIN
TRENT UPHOLSTERY

Wood Burning Inserts Free Standing Stoves

MYRA'S GROCERY DAN'S WELDING)
BRUCE McGLOTHLIN

NOLAN (XXJNTY FARM BUREAU 882-6339 Home 786-3348 Off ICO

)
.)

..,í5SS*e;

Plaintiff la »eeking a 
determination by the 
Court aa to who la to 
ahare In the proceeds 
from four (4) oil and 
gas wells located on 
the South one- h a l f  
(S-2) of the Southwest 
one-fourth (SW-4) of 
Section 41, the North
west one-f 0 u r t h 
(NW-4) of Section 48, 
and the North forty- 
three (43) acres of the 
Southwest one-fourth 
(SW-4) of Section 48.

all In Block 19, T&P 
RR Company Survey, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
containing 2K3 acres, 
more or less.

If this citation Is not 
served within ninety 
(90) days after the 
date of Its issuarKe, It 
shall be returned un
served.

The officer executing 
this writ s h a l l  
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof.

3
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, T a y l o r  
County, Texas, this 
17th day of August,

Rille I 
DIetrlet Cterb 

42Td Dletrlet Oeurt. 
Taylor County. Twee  

By: Kelly Qendy, 
Deputy

2 6 ^

SATURDAY 
NIGHT DANCE

BANDIDO
MEMBERS AND

GUESTS WELCOMED
COVER CHARGE

2 0 0

9-1
QUEENA HEARTS 

CLUB

MERKEL FARM 
SUPPLY

We are ready to 

serve you for this 
season's fertilizer

needs. We now have 
J drag type chisel 
plow with rig to 

lease

Call 928-5194
X)HN lANFORD

DIM VINSON

BATmOOMTISSIIE

NICE E  SOFT V
PATEN T O N ES

SPILL-MATE 5 9 «
ALLSUPS

CONVENIENCE STORES

JMEFUR

SUNSHINE CRISPY

CRACKERS 89 RATH 12 OZ.

1 LB. BOX
FRANKS 9 9 «

GLADIOLA MIX
3 PACKAGES

CORNBREAD 
J

$100

R E U T  F U n  CONED

CORN
DOGS

SUNSHINE VANILLA

WAFERS *1®®
____  B O X

3 » 1
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 9-11.1982 -  WHILE SIPPLIES LIS T

JOIN THE ALLSUP'S MARATHOI
OCTOBER 9.1902 - 7:00 A.M. - M Jl.T. 

CLOVIS. NEW MENICO
cur U O  K M T E I  T O U n

NOTB No Rogitiration OOf ot H o c»'" REGISTRATION ißtektaitdm muft 
r morntng 9 I M . rmm tn m  ee .'4ia.D

HCtmKt F«>f. MtMFflMi'
HANK _ 

Aocmeas

Pitom Prmi l*$i Ntmo

StrOOlO' a.< M.
A a e  A S O f OCT *  f 9t i  » .nPO ttr

ifK  O M«(# □

mstofNce PHONi nu*a»e.  r 1___

otr
»ustNess PHON€ vuMace r I

I  w m  ac euMwiMO a  To k »AorsiPop t f  n a n m  %mr n  
Q  H é lfm o rtm o n tT  fS
OttUtT H

$aoori>» rofittrtfiOP Nrm tot mC ntPPOt forma Oo
moePfP* n o m  Oyi moti ot comoJmrn m to eopiopt

S P A tN tT T I $UPP€P TOO a  M. O  Ool t m . H ß .m .  
Por o f w .  m o r • obotii (S

r-aur< rSO/M/M M  M M M a
» M I M I

I omot to mr mromoi

tOoii mm tPocà or motto» ofOm to 
m ^rC ejO N tt MlfOtfOOmnlCt Ctomo HUA m iot 

pp mt Mtc
Poco totihrmotmti mtO Oo mo<mo hoop occootoom of w «A nw

Dir opy iPpirr Of ooctOoPt lo o rm P  t 
mrooft OßOfPPf AfNaP X Cwi»ii.wi 
ooopoort of NtM C w w . Atr fo rm  
tPoCfom Poi

empi

Turnt 0a



THE MERKEL MAIL

FOR SALE
t-O# SAlE H*ctr« t*nct< 90 »toy» 
and on* mil* ol «nr* 1211 N 2rHl 
«79SI04 -¡H

fO t Sa iE I?4 yofdi Ui*d Cor 
0** Con b* M*t> on th* floor Ho 
:«l Porqomon) 928 5796 2ln

WE NOW HAVE 
MOTORCYCLE 
BATTERIES 
INSTOCK 

P A L  AUTO PARTS 
S-TFC

For Sale-Cookstove, 
Firesume with double 
oven. Mrs. Don Riney, 
1500 Heath, can be 
seen after 6 p.m.

TFC
FOR SALE: 1977

LTD, 2 door, broughm, 
$1,600 Ĉ all 92B'5340 or 
926-4860
For sale: 1976 Chrys
ler Cordova, good con
dition, 92B-54S3 

27-ltc
FOR RENT

S H A N N O N S I D E  
APARTMENTS-I, 2, A 
3 bedroom apartments 
shag carpet, all elec
tric, dish washer, gar
bage disposal, central 
cooling and heating 
For more informatior 
call 928-5038 

8-TFC
For Rent 2 bedroom 

house in Trent Call Betty 
Stautzenberger at 695 
ISfWi Lawn Properties 
Inc , or after 5 call 862 
6239

25 TFC
MOBILE HOME 

SPACES FOR RENT 
in Merkel $50 00 a 
month. VA. A FHA 
approved, Pat McAlis
ter, 8464715 or 8464696 

56-TFC
2 BEDROOM, all elec
tric, central air A 
heat, $275 Bottom, $250 
upstairs. Call 928-5014.

16 tic
Bedroom tor Rent with 
kitchen privilages in 
Tye Texas 082-0026 

27-ltc
MISC.

GAIL'S BARBER A 
STYLE SHOP Open 
Tues hru Sat. 118 
Ekiwards Call or come 
in 9284815.

•w-tfe
‘Own your own Jean- 
Sportswear, Infant 
Preteen or Ladies Ap
parel Store. Offering 
all nationally known 
brands such as Jor- 
dache. Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Vanderbilt, Calvin Kle 
in, d an g ler over 200 
other txands. $7,900 to 
$16,500 irKludes begin
ning Inventory, airfare 
for one to Fashion 
Center, training, fix
tures. grand opening 
promotions. Call Mr. 
Loughlin 612-836-1304 

27-1to
Earn extra money 

leaching tn-chem crafts. 
Earn free gifts holding 
free classes Catalogs 
with Christmas items 
available Call Pat at 928- 
33S7

25 TFC
DOUG’S SMa iX  
ENGINE REPAIR 12 
years Elxperience.
Chain Saws, Gas Weed 
Elaters, Push or Ride 
Lawn Mowers, 1 Day 
Service. Very Reason- 
at^ Rates. Come by 
820 Yucca St. aft«- 
6:00 p.m.

23-tfc
CHSDCASf Siortinq Sep* 13tfi 
Will pKk up after icftoel 9*osor 
obi* rotes 929 5864 3tp 
WANT TO 8UY The Wheel ond the 
Fan from or aid «iindmill 928 
5520 ?ic

WANTED
N E E D E D  I M 

M EDIATELY: someone 
to work Saturday and 
Sunday laundry, Now 
taking applications for 
nurse aids, apply in per
son. Starr Nursing Home

26TFC

NOTICE
, AS or August 18, 
1982. I will not be 
responsible for any 
debts made by anyone 
other than my self 
personally.

Erneet P. Conner

R EA L e s t a t e

11.5, Owner Anxious. 
A L ^  in Pleasant Val
ley...9.97 Acres of Cult
ivated land with lovely
3 bdrm., den, large 
recreation room, 2 cfr 
garage, possible lease 
Purchase.
206 Runnels...2 Bdrm, 
large tot, VA Apprais
al 21,000.
301 Rose Hurry, 3 
bdrm, on 2 lots, corner 
Make Offer.
JUST LISTED...Hum
phrey Village...3 Bdrm 
Den, Fireplace, Patio, 
Fenced yard has every 
thing see to appreciate 
ALSO...We have lots 
ready for a home to be 
built choice location. 
Owner will build Many 
plans to choose from 
TRENT
Just listed 3 bdrm. 
Living room, Den, 2 
baths, certral air and 
heat. Large Lot 2 Car 
Garage, Patio Corner 
Lot Owner Carry.
2 Bdrm home near 
school For Rent or 
Sale
Furnished Mobil home 
on 1 2B acres Wlater 
Well. ferKed, barn, 
large storage shed, 
city water a must to 
see. Owner Carry 
ROSCOE
4 lots 3 bedroom stuc
co house corner paved 
street, 11,300 cash 
After 6 call
Betty Stautzenberger 
862-6329
Tom Jones 9264375 
Marion Gobin 696-3431

GARAGE SALES
Garage Sale: at 818 
Yucca, little bit of 
everything. Friday on
ly.

27-1 tp
Several Family Gar
age Sale: Lots of
clothes for boys and 
girls; toys household 
items, HO Electric 
train. 1404 S. 11th 
Saturday 61 

27-1 tp
Porch Sale: All day 
Friday, one and one 
half mile off the Old 
Noodle Road.

27-ltc
Back Yard Sale: Thur 
Thru Sat. from 8 to 
5:30 Wbmen and child
rens clothing, 10 speed 
bike, books, wheels 
and lots of misc. Also 
Tamales for Sale. 311 
West Street

27-ltc
Garage Sale: Across 
the street from 1st 
Baptist Church in Tre
nt at Lucy Collier's 
House All week long.

Thursday, September 9, 1962

THE CLASSIFIEDS
Garage Sale; Antique 
Gas Heater, Ice Cre
am Freezer, Dog Hou
se, and some new 
items 302 Cherry fri. 
and sat

27-1tp

For Sale: Beautiful
Mobile Home Lot, 100 
feet frontage on FM  
126 South of Santa Fe 
Tracks Trees, well, 
electricity, concr e t e 
storm cellar and foun
dation for well house 
Near water line $3,000 
cash 915-8464611.

27-ltp
THANK YOU

Card of Thanks 
The family of Sarah 

C Mathews would like 
to thank the entire 
staff at Starr Nursing 
Home for the loving 
care her while she was 
there

We would also like to 
thank the really won
derful people in Mer
kel and Abilene that 
went by to visit her 
while she was in Hen
drick's. Also for the 
food they brought by 
and the lood served 
the family the day of 
the funeral 

We especially would 
tike to thank Brother 
Riddlehoover from Pi
oneer Baptist Church 
who visited with her 
each day and gave 
comfort to each of us 
with his prayers. We 
also want to thank 
Brother Bugg for his 
visits These two mini
sters gave of them
selves in so many 
ways we will be for
ever grateful. The co
mforting things they 
said at the services 
they both conducted 
helped each one of us 
through the sorrow of 
our loss

The Mathew Family

I would like to thank 
all the dear Merkel 
friends who have re
membered us with ca
rds. letters and pray
ers during Wilbur's 
illness It meant so 
much to us. He is 
slightly improved and 
residing at Bethesda 
Care Center in Toledo, 
Ohio now May God 
bless each of you

Grace Thomas
CITATION BY 

PUB PUBLICATION 
THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

■“ ■feONEY'lNSURANCE
CHRIS YOUNG-OWNER 

Your hometown Independent 
Insurance Agent

AS CLOSE AS YOUR TELEPHONE 
SERVING YOU WITH  

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
INCLUDING HIGH RISK AUTO

;  J 0 2 2 ^N J St..............................I

TRENT UPHOLSTERY 
Exit 263 I 20 

SO UTH FRONTAGE RU 
TREN T____________________862-6141

I n c . H £ f
PLEASANT VALLEY 
4 Bdrm,-<l6n, 2 baths. 
Patio. 2 car garaga on 
2 acraa, Equity VA

The Merkel Mail
Established in 1869

'toy A. Richards Editor-Co-Pubhsher 
le/onie Richards Co-Put>mher|
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TO: RICKY LEON
G R E GST ON ,R esiden- 
ce Unknown, Respon
dent;
GREETINGS: YOU 
ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear 
and answer before the 
Honorable 326lh Dist
rict Court, Taylor Cou
nty, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said Co
unty in Abilene, Tex
as, at or before 10 
o'clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
HENDRICKS HOME 
FOR CHILDREN* In- 
tervenor, filed in said 
Court on the 24 day of 
May, 19B2. against Ri
cky Leon Gregston, 
Respondent, and said 
suit being numbered 
S063-C on the docket of 
said Court, and entitl
ed "In The Interest of 
Christopher Lee Shea- 
rln, Christy Linn Dil
lard, Vanesa J e a n  
Gregston, Jamie Ryan 
Gregston, Children, 
the nature of which 
suit IS a request that 
Intervenors, Hendrick’ 
s Home for Children 
be appointed Manag
ing Conservator of the 
Children, and that the 
Court appoint a guard
ian ad litem to repre
sent the interest of the 
children Said child 
Christopher Lee Shea- 
rln, was born on Aug
ust 7, 1970 in Grayson 
Co., Texas Said child 
Kristi Lynn Dillard, 
was born on Feb. 19, 
1973 in Harris Co., 
Texas Said child Van
essa Jean Gregston 
was born on Jan. 20, 
1976 in Taylor Co.,

Texas Said Child Ja- 
mey Ryan Gregston 
was born on Jan. 9, 
1978 In Taylor Co., 
Texas.

The Court has auth
ority In this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
dacree in the child's 
interest which will be 
binding upon you.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance. It shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 3rd day of Septem
ber, 1982
Rilla Mahoney, Clerk, 
326th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas. 
By JoAnn Lackey, 
Deputy.

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING 

CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF 
SOL B. ESTES 

DECEASED 
Notice is hereby gi

ven that original Let
ters Testamentary for 
the Estate of SOL B. 
ESTES were issued on 
23 Aug., 1982. In Cause 
No. 15,518, pending In 
the County Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
to:
Lydia M. Estes 
Old Anson Rd, Rt. 4 
Abilene, Taylor Cou- 
Allen Glenn 
West By-Pass, Rt 4 
Box 34

T T &  B I
Contractors & Consultants |

Plumbing • Electrical • Ditching 

Office 129 Edwards 
928-5541 Night 928-543^  

Stuart Bishop
David Turner Larry Townsend

■ 1

BARBECUED BRISKET
$3.85 a Lb.

HOMEMADE POTATO SALAD
POTATO SALAD BRISKLT TO GO 
GANDY’S $1.99 ^  Gal. HAiffiURGER PATTIK]

OPEN FROM $ :»  • Mm. - FH. 
CLOSED SUNDAY»

BAR M M EATS
135 KENT .9 2 8 -< 142

TOOMBS REAL ESTA1
F r e d d v  T o o m b s  T B r o K o r )

116 E d w a r d s

M H AIR
CONDITIONING & 
REFRIGERATION
AAAJOR BRANDS OF 
EQUIPM ENT IN  STOCK

MIKE HOLMES 677-5859

*  LESTER  H U M P M IE Y  *

J  T E R M i fE  AND PEST  C O N TRO L J  
t  1202 PINE  677-2413 {

HRONDA TARPU  
BROKER 

RESIDENTIAL 
FARMS- RANfTlES 
OFFICE 91S«8-1403 
RES. 915«66133A R T

FRENCHMAN’S CREEK 
4603 SO. 14

ABILENE, TEXAS 79808

I STANFORD'S
1 RADIOS & TVs

AJerkeMrwT̂ OOfM̂joJ 1123 KENT 928-5762
- *^ * * '* * *^ *  ««««»«awI

Abilene, Taylor Cou
nty, Texas 79801 
Max King 
Rt. 1 Box 460 
Abilene, Taylor Cou
nty, Texas 79801 
The residences of such 
Independent Co- Exe
cutors is in Taylor 
County, as stated a- 
bove.

All persons having 
claims against this 
Estate which is cur
rently being adminis
tered are required to 
present them within 
the time and in the 
manner prescribed by 
iaw.

Dated the 23 day of 
August, 1982 
H.L. Hays, Jr. 
Attorney For The Es
tate
2969 Arrowhead Dr.
P O. Box 5025 
Abiiene, Texas 79606 
915-677-5601 
State Bar 0 930 7000

RAMCON

f p
NEW HOME 

•36,950
3 b*<lfoom 2 lull bailit 
I car go rog* will i*ll 
conv*ntional or 
nolliinq down V A local*d 
in W«f li*l

Jun l*w it Horn*) 696 4759

Of

iOffic*; 696 7656

Roofing  

Olid Roof 
Ropo ir 

A il Typ a t 
Angol Lo rm o  

920-5419

Need A N «« Water 
W«U Drilled? 

Ako ImtaU Meym 
Sdm A Jaonxi Jets

ROBERT
H IG G IN S

CAN HAUL DIRT, 
ROCK k GRAVEL 
LEVEL k REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS 
FREE ESTIMATES

HAROLD
WALKER
928-5872

202 CHERRY

F L Y
Chaparral Airlines

1(1
Al I A'. I I Wi >MfH

H;'. I ' 'N H()HH'>
SAN AMONIO 

Al IS I IN
I ) i ' I I  III HI , Wi >1VI A  V 

N ;Ail* 
t 1 I ,1)11 , (),ii V
I I I ,1 HU Il.lVi'i 

Ai|»miI III 
I ■ ■ n I

Page 4

TY E  «20
KISS YOUR LANDLORD 

GOOD-BYE
FOR ONLY »15,000 

FHA VA BANK FINANCING 
695-3033

(IH-20 AT HW Y 707 IN TYE )

PRE-PAID 
FUNERAL PLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES 

BURIAL INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE

1 0[STARBUCK FUNERAL HOI^E
WK . I )IK~~536K"’ WK

N A LLEY 's SMALL GAS ENGINE  
REPAIR LAW N M O W ERS  

i t  CHAIN SA W S i t  EDGERS 
REASONABLE RATES FAST, 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE PICK UP & 
DELIVERY CALL 928-4394 AFTER

5 :30  weekdays Anytime weekends!

B/G COUNTRY  
ELECTRIC

Specializine in 
OUímM  Installa ticas 
Moinrs
‘MoUir Cixitrols

Commercial k 
Industrial 
Trouble Shooting 
Radio Ekyuipped

Bu«
«77-5537

OWNERS-OPERATORS Home
P.O. Box 251 John L. Vinson 695-5519
Tye, Texas 79663 Thurman Thomas 2»4454

•a-’
TRAILERS, t  

«  
«

LEONARD PERRY . !
♦  
«
4k

44
4k
4k
#
4k
4k
4k
4k
4k
4k
#

GOLF

CARTS

1910 E. BRO ADW AY
J SWEETWATER CALL 235-9615 «
*  OR 236-6092  Í
i  4(4e#  «1 «Mg ig ar ♦  Jk % ♦  ♦  ♦  4c 4c* *  *  *  4t 4^

SAND GRAVEl CAUCHS

H u d m a n  I3at:khoc &  D iln h in g  S erv io «
OH FlilO A CONtnUCTION

14 MOUl SItVtCI

INSTALL SEPTIC SYSTEMS
WATER LINES

ROAD CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR
PAUl NUOMAN PHONI M 7 U 4t, Uc*l 

IO «n i I, MMKIl, FIXAI

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS*******

SEYMORE INSURANCES
i l0 2  ED W A RD S 928-537<

...AuU),Property,General LiabilHy 
Crop, HeaIth,Life,Di8ability„Tax-shdtiers,. 

retirement. Educational plans

iRM ERS UNION SERVJCE POINI

D & D BODY SHOP
COMPLETE PAINT & BODY REPAIR 

FREE ESTIAAATES 

WRECKER SERVICE AVAILABLE
DAY 928-5952 N IG HT 928-4838
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Obituaries

Cora Dew

Cora Miranda Daw, 
81 of Trent died at 8 ;X  
p.m. last Thursday, at 
Starr Nursing home 
following a lengthy 
Illness.

Services were 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Trent Me
thodist Church with 
the Rev. James Car- 
roll officiating burial 
was In Trent Ceme
tery.

Born Jan. 13. 1901 in 
DeWItt County, she 
had moved to Trent In 
1940. She was a mem
ber of Trent Method
ist. She had married 
John Dew Feb. 7, 1920 
In Wsthoff. He had 
died Nov. 9, 1983.

Survivors Include a 
son Ralph of Trent, 
two daughters Margie 
Nabors of San Antonio 
and Mary Tucker of 
Ridge, Maryland, one 
sister Lota Alexander 
of Tennessee, 7 grand 
children and six great 
grand children.

Harold Woldren
Services for Harold 
VWIdren, 36, of Route 
3, Merkel, who died 
Saturday afternoon in 
a traffic accident nor- 
thweet of Abilene, will

be 10 a.m. Tuea. at 
Elliott-Hamll Funeral 
Home, 542 Hickory.

The Rev. Jim ^ d e  
of \Mndrock Baptist 
Church will officiate. 
Burial will be at Cedar 
Hill Cemetery.

Born March 20. 1947, 
In Abilene, he married 
Karin Mantel April 8. 
He moved to Merkel 
recently and was an 
Insulation worker. He 
belonged to the Big 
Country Bass Club, 
Abilene Bass Club, 
and Bass Angler Spo
rtsman Society. He 
was a Baptist.
\  Survivors Include 
his wife; a son, Donald 
Robert of Merkel; a 
daughter, Dena Qay 
Weidren of Merkel; a 
stepson, Ronald Bar
ton of Merkel; a step 
daughter, Melinda Ba
rton, of Merkel; his 
mother, Ora Mae Wsl- 
dren of 1457 Cotton
wood; a brother, Ray 
of 741 Westwood; and 
two sisters, Juanita 
Newberry of Abilene 
and karolyn Hardy of 
Potosí.

Pallbearers will be 
Owen Butler, Archie 
Gibson, Dave Travis, 
Leland Miller, Nor- 
rnarv^nders and Mor
ris Stevens.

Honor-ary pallbear
ers will be members of 
the Big Country Bass 
Club and Abilene Bass 
Club.

PUBLIC NOTICE
B R IEF EXPLANATO RY S T A TEM EN TS  

OF PRO PO SED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 2, 1982

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

Hoos« Joint Rmolution 
1 propooci m constitutional 
amendment that prohibits 
anjr state ad valorem tax. 
Rcceipta from previously 
authorised state ad va
lorem taxes that are col
lected after the effective 
date of the proposed 
amendment shall be de
posited to the credit o f the 
reneral fund of the county 
collecting the taxes and 
may be expended for 
county purposes. Tsxes 
collected before that date 
shall be distributed by the 
legislature among educa
tional institutions eligible 
to receive those funds un
der prior law. The pro
posed amendment also re
peals a section of the 
Constitution levying an ad 
valorem tax for a con
struction fund for 17 state 
colleges and universities.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

‘*The constitutional 
amendment repealing 
the state property tax.”

House Joint Resolution 
62 as amended by Senate 
Joint Resolution 10 pro
poses a constitutional 
amendment that would 
eliminate the 180,000,000 
ceiling on state welfare 
aid during any fiscal year.

The amendment would 
set the state welfare 
spending limit at $160,- 
OOOjlOO for the 1»82-I9e3 
bhfnnium.

ITie amendment further 
provides that, for each 
subsequent biennium, the 
maximum amount spent 
for state welfare shall not 
exceed one percent of the 
state budget.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

"The constitutional 
amendment to authorise 
the legislature to pro
vide assistance through 
the appropriations pro
cess to needy persons 
and to place a ceiling 
on payments for needy 
dependent children at 
one percent of the state 
budget.”

AVISO PUBLICO
Breva Declaraciones Explicativas 

De Las
ENM IENDAS CONSTITUCIONALES

PROPUESTAS 
ELECCION GENERAL 

2 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1982

PROPOSICION 
^ NUMERO 1 
"EN LA BOLETA

PROPOSICION 
NUMERO 2  

EN LA BOLETA
RMolmelón Conjunta da 

la Cámara da Rapraaentan-
las 1 propona uno enmien
da eonatituiñonal que pro
híba cualquier impueato 
aatatal por avalúo. Loa re- 
eiboa da impuaaloa eator 
talea por avalúo antarior- 
menta autoriaadoa que aon 
eobradoa daapuda da la fa
cha afectiva da la propuaa- 
ta enmienda a cata aeeeión 
aerán depoaitadoa al cré
dito dal fondo general del 
condado que cobra loa t'm- 
pueatoa y pueden aer gae- 
tadoa para loa finea del 
condado. Lea impueatoa 
que aon eobradoa antea da 
aaa facha aerán diatribui- 
doa por la Lagialatura an
tro loa inetitueionaa aduea- 
hvaa que aon elegiblea 
para nethir aaoa fondoa 
bajo ley previa. La pro- 
pueata enmienda también 
revoca una aeeeión da la 
Conatitueión que impone 
un impueato por avalúo 
para un fondo para la eon-

Sarah AAathews
Thurtday, Septembar 9, 1962

Sarah Kalharlna 
Mathaws, 102 of Mark- 
al diad at 8:10 a.m. 
Sapt. lat at Handrick 
Madical Cantar follow
ing a langthy lllnaaa.

Sarvicaa wara hald 
at 2 p.m. Friday at tha 
First Baptist Church 
with tha Rav. David 
Bigg and tha Rav. 
Jack RIdlahoovar pas
tor of Plonaar Drive 
Baptist In Abllana offi
ciating Burial followad 
In Rosa Hill Camatary.

Born Nov. 16 1879 
sha had moved to 
Kaufman county In 
1880 moved to Markal 
In 1925 member of tha 
First Baptist Church 
Woodman of tha Worlo 
had married Robert H. 
Mathaws Aug. 17, 1899 
In Kaufman County ha 
had d M  In 1980.

Survivors Include a
son Frank of Richard
son, three daughters 
Era Blair of Santa 
Qrosa, Ca. Thelma 
Reaves of Phoenix, 

\ Pearl Addy of Tucson 
, Az. one sister Carrie 
\Mlllford of Dallas, 13 
grandchildren, twenty- 
three great grand chi
ldren, 5 great great 
grand children. Sha 
was pracaadad by Carl 
and Roy In her death.

12:55 p.m. Saturday at 
Cogdall Memorial Hos
pital. Services a r e  
pending at Ball-Saale 
Funeral Home.
' tfa 1« survived by his 

wife, Kathryn of tha 
home; two daughters, 
Charolatta Newton nf 
Bpeeler City, La., and 
Diana Holder of Tem
ple; two sons, Dennis 
of Tampa, Fla., and 
David of Temple; two 
sons, Dennis of Tam
pa, Fla., and David of 
Temple; two stepsons, 
Charles and Michael 
Colvin, both of Sny
der; a step daughter, 
Anne Sellars of San 
Angelo; five sisters. 
Iva Lee Maxwell of 
Abilene. Jewel Greer 
of Merkel, Mattie Lew
is of Hampton, Va., 
Wilma Gleghorn of 
Snyder and Bonnie 
Lauw of Clyde; two 
brothers, Glen of San 
Jose, Calif., and C.A. 
of Merkel; and 10 
grandchildren.

Lanford
reunion 
set Saturday

'Red' Holder
W.C. "Red" Holder. 

5B. of Snyder died at
PROPOSITION NO. 3 

ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 
8 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would 
exempt machinery and 
equipment used in the 
production o f farm and 
ranch products from taxa
tion. No dollar limits 
would be imposed and the 
exemption would apply to 
corporations and partner
ships as well as to families 
and individuals.

Tile proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

“The constitutional 
amendment exempting 
implements of husband
ry (agricultural ma
chinery and equipment) 
from od valorem toxa- 
Uon."

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution 

77 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
authorise the Legislature 
to set a four year maxi
mum term of office for 
board members o f certain 
water districts and con
servation and reclamation 
districts.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

"The constitutional 
amendment authorising 
the Legislature to pro
vide terms not to exceed 
four years for members 
of governing boards of 
certain water districts 
and conservation and 
reclamation districts.”

PROPOSICION 
NUMERO 3 

EN LA BOLETA
Reaedaulâm ConjunMm deà 

Sonad» 8 propone una «n- 
mienda eenatitueional que 
exencione de la impoaieión 
de impueatoa la maquina
ria y el equipo que ae uaan 
en la producción da pro
ductos agríeoloa y gana- 
deroa. No ae impondría 
limitée da dólaraa y la 
exención ae apliearia a 
toa aoeiadadea anónimaa y 
toleM m a  tanto como o loa 

im ik u  Ifar y lea individuoa.

Reeolueión Conjunta da 
la Cámara de Repreeantan-
tea 62 tal como fue en
mendada por Reeolueión 
Conjunta del Senado 10 
propone una enmienda 
eonatitueional que elimina 
el limita de $90,000,000 da 
aaiatencia pública eatatal 
durante cualquier año fie- 
cal.

La.propueeta enmienda 
éparóeorá en la boleta 
como éigue:

“LÙ inmienda eonatitu- 
eional que exenciona loa 
inmiementoa de produc
ción agricola fmaquina
ria y equipo agrieultu- 
ral) de M .................impoaieión de 
impueatoa por avalúe."

La enmienda eatablece- 
ria el limite de gaatoa de 
aaiatencia páéUea eatatal 
a $160,000,000 para el bie
nio 188»-1»83.

PROPOSICION 
NUMERO 4 

EN LA BOLETA

Ademáa la q snmtsnda 
provee que para cada bie
nio aubaiguiente la canti
dad máxima que ae pueda 
guatar en aaiatencia públi
ca no aeró an exeaao de 1% 
del preaupueato ealataL

La propuaata enmienda 
aparecerá an la boleta 
como aigue :

ReeoluHém Camjauitm de 
le Cámara de Repreaetumte-
lee 77 propone una sn- 
mtendo conatitueienal gno 
autorice a la Legielatura 
eatablecer un limite de cua
tro aúoa para lea plaaoa da 
loa miembroa de loe juntaa 
de ciertea dietritee de agua 
y dietritoe de cenearvaoión 
y reclamación.

La enmiende aropueeta
en la boleta

atrueción de 17 celaba y 
staiss.univeraidadea aetat

La propuaata enmienda 
apareeeré sn la boleta 
come aigue:

"La enmienda constttM- 
cianai que revoca el tm- 
pueete eatatal sobes la
propiedad."

"La  enmienda eonetita- 
cionat que autorisa a la 
Lagialatura proveer asis
tencia por al prooeeo de 
aaignación a naceeitadoe 
y eatableeer nn Umita 
aobra loa pagos para 
niúea dependientea ne- 
caeitadoa de un por étais- 
te del preaupueato eeta- 
toL"

aparecerá 
come eigua:

"La enmiewla eenetitts- 
wienal que autorim a la 
Legielatura proveer pla- 
aee de ne mée de anatre 
aúee para lee miembroa 
de loe funtae gabaman 
tea da etartee diatritee 
de agua y dietritee de

fíjAm ** v B v M o

Th« Lanford Roun- 
lon is scheduled for 
Cobb Park Sept. 11 all 
former employees and 
family are urged to 
attend.

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution 

119 proposes s constitu
tional amendment that 
would authorise Tarrant 
and Bee counties to hold 
county-wide elections to 
abolish the county trea
surer's office by majority 
vote.

Should the county trea
surer’s office be abolished, 
the duties, powers, and 
functions of that office 
would be transferred to 
the county auditor or the 
■uecetsor to the auditor’s 
functions.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

“The constitutional 
amendment to abolish 
the office of county 
treasurer in Tarrant 
and Bee count'es.”

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Joint Resolution

S proposes s constitution
al amendment that would 
raise the constitutional 
interest rate limit on state 
general obligation bonds 
from 6% to 12%. The new 
12% ceiling does not, how
ever, apply to bonds issued 
by the Veterans’ Land 
Board.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

“The constitutional 
amendment increasing 
the maximum interest 
rate allowed on state 
general obligation bonds 
to a weighted average 
annual interest rate of 
12%." _

PROPOSICION 
NUMERO S 

EN LA BOLETA
Reaotmeiin Conjunlm Ne, 

119 de le Càmere de Re-
preaemtmntea propone una 
snmteitda eonatitueional 
que autorice a loa eondadoa 
da Tarrant y Baa celebrar 
alaeeionaa an loa doa eon
dadoa para anular por ma- 
yoria al o/tato da taaororo 
dal condado.

Si aa anida al oficio de 
tcaorcro del condado, se 
cederán loa daboraa, po
deres y funeionaa da dicho 
oficio al auditor del con
dado o al aueaaor de loe 
funeionca dal auMtor.

La enmienda propuesta 
aporeeerd en la boleta 
como eigua:

“La enmienda eonetitu- 
cional que anula el oficia 
da taaoraro dal condado 
en loe eondadoa da Tar
rant y Baa."

PROPOSICION 
NUMERO 6 

EN LA BOLETA
Reaelmeéén Cenjimaa del 

Senado 6 propone una en- 
mtanda eonatitueional que 
ounwnte el limite de la 
tarifa conatitueienal de 
fntarás en lea benea gana- 
ralea aatatalaa de obliga- 
otan de $% a lt% . Sin em
bargo, el muevo HmiU de 
íi% no as apitaa a bonos 
emUidoa de la Junta de Te- 
frenos para Vstaroiias.

La prapueata emuáamda
en ta boleta

prvpueet 
aparaeeru en 
come eigue:

"La emmieuda oeuetit  ̂
eternal que aumenta la 
tarf/a mágfms d* tata- 
rée que ae permite en 
lee berne genera lee eeSo- 
talet de eMgaetan • im 
promedie 
1$% de tatafáe

Notice
CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE 
OF TEXAS 

TO: KATHRYN E L I
ZABETH GREGSTON 
RMittance Unknown. 
GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable 328 
th District Courty, Ta
ylor, County, Texas, at 
the Courthouse of said 
County In Abilene, Te
xas, at or before 10 
o'clock am . of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
HENDRICK’S HOME 
FOR CHILDREN. In- 
tervenor, filed in said 
Court on the 24 day of 
May, 1982, against Ka
thryn Elizabeth Greg- 
ston, Respondent, and 
said suit being num
bered S953C on the

docket of said Court, 
and entitled "In The 
Interest of Christopher 
Lee Shearin, Christy 
Linn Dillard, Vanesa 
Jean Gregston, Jamie 
Ryan Gregston, Child
ren, the nature of 
which suit is a request 
that Interverrars, Hen
drick’s Home for Chil
dren be appointed Ma
naging Conservator of 
the Children, and that 
the Court appoint a 
guardian ad litem to 
represent the Interest 
of the children.

Said child Christo
pher Lee Shearin, was 
born on August 7, 197T; 
In Grayson Ck)., Texas, 
Said child Kristi Lynn 
Dillard, was born on 
Feb. 19, 1973 In Harris 
Co., Texas, Said child 
Vanessa Jean Gregs
ton was born on Jan. 
20, 1976 In Taylor
County, Texas, Said 
Child Jamey R y a n  
Gregston was born on 
Jan. 9, 1978 in Taylor 
Co., Texas.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any Judgment or 
decree in the child's

interest wnicn will be 
binding upon you.

If this citation is not 
served witnin ninety 
days after tha data of 
its Issuanca, it shall be 
returned unserved.

Tha officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serva tha 
same according to re- 
quiremantsof law, and 
the mandates hereof, ' 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
undar my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 3rd day of Septem
ber, 1982.
Rilla Mahoney Oerk, 
328th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas 
By JoAnn Lackey, 
Deputy.

ORDER YOUR 1982
HOMECOMING

MUMS
FROM

ANN'S FLOWERS

NOTICE OF ALL 
PERSONSHAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF 
EULALIA ROSALES 

DECEASED 
STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF 
TAYLOR

Notice is hereby gi
ven that original let
ters of Testamentary

F ^ 5
for the Estate of Eula
lia Rosaiaa wara taau- 
ed on July 16, 1982, in 
Causa No. 15,380, pen
ding ttia County Court 
of Taylor County, Tex
as, to:
Qdrualo Gonzales 
3803 Taxes Drive 
Dallas, Texas 75211 
214-337-8800

The residanca o f 
such Executor la -IRW 
Texas Drive, Dallaa, 
Dallas County, Texas. 
The Poet office ad- 
draas is: 3003 Texas 
Drive, Dallas, Texas 
75211.

All parsons, having 
claims against the Es
tate which Is currently 
being administa r a d  
are required to pre
sent them within tha 
time and In tha man
ner preacribad by law. 
Dated tha 30lh day of 
August, 1982.
Gonzalo Gonzales 
George A. Gonzales ‘ 
Attorney for tha Esata 
of Eulalia Rosales 
The HirKto Square 
100 Chestnut Suita 108 
Abilene. Texas 70002 
915«785631

a  -

*

*
e

HOME
a
«-
a
♦.
aa STATE

1 a BANK
: ♦

M AY BE PURCHASED IN 
EITHER SILK OR FRESH

COME BY ANYTIM E AND 
PICK UP YOUR ORDER BLANK

1025 N 2nd . 92B-4742

Í a

862-6137

aaaaa
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

B a a a a 4 fY # B ^  ■ » w e e  ww w w w w w w w w aaaa#

FOOTBALL FEVER
SALE

SALE PRICED
FROM

’T "

$  1 Q Ç 9 5

Wall Savers 
& rocker- 
recllners

Choose the choir with the def
inite difference... a beautiful 
recliner or rocker-recliner by 
Lonel The difference is the 
patented Wail-Saver* device 
which allows it to move from 
sitting to reclining smoothly, 
quietly and efficiently, while 
remaining just a few inches 
from the wallsl It's a luxury 
we're sure you'll appreciate!

STARBUCK'S
201 EDWARDS MERKEL 928-4711 v

f
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PRICES GOOD 
THUR FRI SAT 

September w. io, 1 i
STORE HOURS 
MON THRU SAT 
7:31'. AM-6:30 PM 
CLOSED ON SUN

X)HNSO NS 60 CT 
BABY

SHAMPOO

BRECK
s,?E 8 9 ’

WASHCLOTH
PETER PAN

PEANUT BUH ER
28 OZ 

JAR

COFFEE
Page 6

FOLGERS
$198

(

1 LB 
CAN

W ITH  MO IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF C IG AREHES

PRICES
PIMENTO

CHEESE
$18314 OZ 

CRTfj

(

PARKAY 
LITE SPREAD

OLEO
$119

KRAFTS
SINGLE SLICED

CHEESE
$14912 OZ 

PKG

VIP 2'/i CAN

F r u it  COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE 303 WHOLE

G r e e n  BEANS
DEL MONTE 303 CS

G o l d e n  CORN
DEL MONTE 303

S our KRAUT
DEL MONTE 303

WnaE BEETS
RAGÙ

S paghetti SAUCE
RANCH STYLE 300

BEANS
GLAD 10 CT

H a n d l e  T ie  b a g s

CAN

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

16 OZ

2 FOR

EACH

73» 
93 
73 
89

BORDEN

GAL
CRTN

CREAM
$ ] 5 9

'tHÖ M SO N  SEEDLESS^

GRAPES
WHITE
4 9 $POUND

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX
73»ASST

BOX

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 
89»5 LB 

BAG

CALIFORNIA

N EaA RIN ES
TEXAS

SQUASH
CASSLEMAN

PLUMS
DEL MONTE

BANANAS
YELLOW

ONIONS
RUSSET

SPUDS 10 LB BAG

LB 4 9 ^

LB 39$
LB 6 9 ’

LB 35’

LB 1 9 ’

$149

SPRAY
SHORTENING

VLASIC
POLISH OR KOSHER

TIO SANCHO 
TOSTADA OR TACO

PAM PICKLES DINNER
EACH $1 19

VLASIC
SWEET

RADISH
8 OZ 
JAB 59«

CATSUP 
LIPTON
S N O W D R I F l . : s M 6 ’

DEL AAONTE 
24 OZ JUG

TEA BAGS 
100 a  BOX

89’
$ 0 4 9

TOWELS GENERIC 

JUAABO ROLL 43
GOOCH B R

< FRANKS
[  REG OR BEEF

12 OZ $1 2 9
PKG *

^ CHOICE BEEF BLADE CUT

CHOICE BEEF

LEAN

7 9

CLUB ROAST
f

CHOICE BEEF

CLUB STEAK
CHOICE BEEF

urm r o a s t
( CHOICE BEEF

f oiuac ROAST
COUNTRY STYLE

SLAB BACON
HILLSHIRE

LEAN

LEAN

LB

LB

LEAN

LEAN

LB

LB

LB

$169

$ 3 2 9

$189

$179

»1 99

(SMOKED
/ FRESH BEEF

CALF LIVER
SAUSAGE

LB 6 9 ^

AUNT JEMIMA

SYRUP
$15924 OZ 

BOTUE

AUNT JEMIAAA

CORNMEAL
MIX 

49»
2 LB 
BAG

FROZEN FOODS

10 OZ 
EA

DETERGENT

TOTINOS

PIZZA
BIRDSEYE

COOL 
W HIP
JbLLO BARS

PUDDING'iS
GREEN GIANT 21 OZ

l a s a g n a s ? 2°’
SOFTNER

8 OZ 
TUB

$ 1 0 9

69»
$ 1 7 9

REr'NOLDS
FOIL

WRAP 
59»25 FT 

ROLL

GENERIC

NAPKINS

59»

BOLD 3 BOUNCE
$18940 a

BOX

GIANT BOX

$ 1 8 9

. 7

FOREMOST FOREMOST FOREMOST BROASTED
HOMO LOW FAT BUTTER

MILK MILK MILK CHICKEN

GAL JUG GAL JUG '/i GAL CRTN 8 PIECES
$ 2 2 3 $ 2 1 5 $ 1 0 9 FEEDS 4

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND

, s t a m p s

Double on 
Ŵ nêsday 
with S5.0Ö 

or more

JOHNSONS

SHOUT
$1 7916 OZ 

CAN

r  
v 7 «

I
L,


